
JOR INAUGURATION IN MAY

Xoitlifiiot Cition- - Favor tho
Change lor Sanitary JIimsdi a

InHMPil d torn lint tlir
1iiulntnriit of n IVrxumieiit

lie uinmlll- n- inclnllii
Siitlsllrd Villi inirlHtioiiM

The memlierB of the Xortheisl A iieIi
mgton ritizcns Assoc Uion want the
la to of the Inauguration ceremonies
hangid Willi the recollection nf the

dismal ami discourarlne downpour of the
liurth of March still frch In their minds
a resolution was adopted at the regular
meeting list night which expressed the
opinion that the d ite should lie changed
to Mav 4 when Washington is supposed
to Ik t is liest Hvci since half of
Washington took a cold bj standing In

tin rain to witness tile Inauguration pi
geant tin re has been widespread com-

plaint
¬

against tile holding of the cere-

monies

¬

In a season which neirl alwajs
1h attended bv inclement weather

The resolution was introduced 05 Or
I W Kirb the Chairman of the Com
mlttio on Sanitation lie decl ired tliat
much Illness was occasioned bv exposure
in Inauguration Da which was as n

jul cold ralnj and disagreeable and
haid that 1 change would be desirable
from a saiiltar point of view as well as
that It would add to the attractiveness of

the csrcmonles to have them take place
in iileasint weather The resolution was
tiuanlmouslj adoytcd and a cop will bo

suit to Sir IMson the Chairm in of tho
lniuguiil Committee The resolution
reads as follows

llesulvnl That it is tlie nw of the ortuiat
lAaJunctun fttiut uxociation that the pir nt
Inaugural Fxecutl e Corminltrc should lie ir
iirtuatid ir the purp e el rrtins its influence

to hame tlie date oi the Inauiwralion of the
IrcMdul irom March t to Ma 4

Till meeting was held In tlie Northeast
Templi at Twelfth and H Streets north
cast Kvan II Tucker presided The first
business which came up after the read-

ing
¬

of the minutes was in connection with
a roiiiruunlcntlon from T W Smith
President nf the East Washington Chi ¬

nas Association relative to action taken
at the last meeting of that organization
with 11 view to securing rroio public
pirks nnl spaces in the Dibtiiit Th
communication was endorsed and 1 com ¬

mittee will confer with other associa ¬

tions in regard to the matter
President Tucker as chairman of the

ommittec on proposed legislation gave
a brief review of that committee work
liefore tVnigress during the session just
lised Jlr Tucker said that the North-

east
¬

Mction was getting along nicelj in
tin matter of appropriations He quoted
Inures winch showed that for street im
pimcmonts tlie section had received 29

1i IK thought that the suburban por¬

tions of the citj were treated too liber
illj Inismuth as the had received 14- -

Sm foi street improvements and the ur¬

ban poilion of th tin on j JIM when
as u nutter of fact tlie streets In tlie
heart of the clt needed the Improvc
inents more Of the total amount ap ¬

propriated he said the Northwet sub-
urban

¬

section had received 1130i0 while
the Nnrtlu ast suburban section had been
civiii onlv UKW Mr Tucker said tliat
tills was notnnouslj unjust In the mat
tei of sewers however the Northeast
section lu said liad fared well He spoke
of the anoroprlatlons made for the com ¬

pletion of the sewerage system In that
lart of the clt and contended tliat one
of the greatest needs of tlie cit was
thus supplied

lht matter of the reclamation of tin
Anacostla tilts is one which scl lorn fails
to receive attention at the meetings of
th Northeast Association During tlie
session of Congress just closed there was

1 provision for the reclamation of the
Hats In the RIv r and Harbor bill When
this wis lost all present hope for an ap-
propriation

¬

was dispelled The members of
the association are of the opinion tliat
the onl v t to get an appropriation Is
to work for It as a part of the District
Appropriation bill The regard iinv pro
vision in the Itiver and Harbor bill as
useless for the purpose

In a dieciie slon whijh arose in regard
to railroid miners President Tucket
eal th it tilt association would take step3
to hold the railroads ose to the liw
uoiwithsturtling the fact that the railroad
bills lnd leen passed He said that espec ¬

ial care would lie exercised to pet that
triliis djd not olwtruct the crossings and
tli it if necessar the association ivould
ask M ijor Silvester to station policemen

t the crossings to see that tho regula ¬

tions were oleed
In connection with school matters Mr

A i J ling took occasion to IiisUi eom
l ii nil the work of the iresnt lnaiil of
I iluitiun He said trat tile work In the
kindi rgiirleiw was especially thorough

ml b neliejal
In th- - ourse of his brief report as

fh iirinai of the Com m
lr Klrbv said tliat lb- - new police reg¬

ulation obliging street cars to stop on tli
n ar side ot the street was an import lit
measure bemuse It resulted In the uav
li or life and limb Major J U liurite
tK new view of the mtttrr jnd said
tint lie tliougbt that the curs shoald stop
anjwlvie a person hapoi ii1 t slain
vebetber It was on the near or the far
si or the street lie said however there
was little liope of this and that the as
si ilion was not likely to get mui h from
th uillrojl isirporations unless It became
a e orimratlon itself

HELD 9N SUSPICION

John llnrla and lob 11 JlorKiio tu He

rrilKiI Tbl tloriiliiB
John 1 larks and John Morstn arrested

dunuK the Inauguration by Detectives
Ibiwlett and Tser and said to le pl k
potkils will be arraigned this morning
for trial in the Police Court blnte their
arrest the have been lodgeel In jail in
If riult r 1100 liond each

According to the detectives Harks and
Morgan wIki are Canadians came hen
the da before th Inauguration and
renKsl a rbom near first and 11 Streets
rorlhwest The worked the crowds Sun
ii 5 nuht and Monday It Is said pe

iiliv alKiut the Pennsvlvauia deirfit
wbei the finally met and were urrested
b tii iletectlves Howlett und Tyser
followisl tlicm about the depot rami time
awl iilMceal them under arrest When

where the pris-
oners

¬scire he1 at headquarters
were taken two poekotbooks and

some mono were found on them One of
tin purses has since been idemitled In a
woman residing in Philadelphia who is

xix elil lien- - to testlf in the case tod 1

Although iieurl all the detectives from
outside cities here diirirg the Inaugura-
tion

¬

saw the prisoners none could lden
tlf Hum

Iloth prisonirs refuse to talk Morgan
claims to liavi fouid the pockctbooks
discovered In liLs possession
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MRS NATION OUT ON BAIL

Tbe siiinshcr Will o Wk W nr
in I oluieeo

TOPKK Kans March 11 --Mrs Car-

rie
¬

Nation is again out of the countv jail
fche gave ri00 bond this morninjr

The coiirtniom was iron Jed with liw
ers when Mrs Nation appeired before

the bnr She look a seat and was 110

ticeablv quiet It was thought tint her
conlintment In j ill liad broken her spirit
ard that she w is reignd ind would be
ejuietl submissive

While her bondsmin were- - signing the
bond she went up to the Judge s desk and
in 1 low tone began to argue with him
The judee shook his hmil Pinall he
motioned her to sesit Mrs Nation
insisted that she should be heard

Vou had best be scales mad im
sili Judge llizon

Hut judge look here this is no via
to treat a worn in

- said Mrs Nation
Inless j 011 vvMi to ho lined for con

tem t please lie seated sail the judge
Sner ff Cook led Mrs Nation to a chair

and sh tistulated but to no jiuriHwc
She was satel W hn th bold whs
signed and Judge llazoi told her she
could go Mrs Nation arose and bowed

I 11 see vou again judge she remark
til as the left the room

lira wont me me veo Ion drvl
returned Judge Hazen as he tunud to
the docJet and proceeded to tall the next
motion

Airs Nation sa s she will bu a home
in lopeka and publish the Smashers
aii

3 ir Nation announced tluit while she
won i refrain from smashing joints she
would aage war on tobacco On leaving
the courtroom she accosted thres men
smoking Igars and demanded tint the
throw the nasty things nivav

Mrs Nition rcived letter from an
admirer in Philadelphia enquiring about
the re il conditions In K uisas jilnce start ¬

ing her crusade Mrs Nation replied b
calling her corrcsponde iils attention to
the nrst clnpter of Joel Cth and 7th
v erses

WICHITA Kans Inrch 11 --The jurv
in the Carrie Nation ase disagreed ne ¬

cessitating 11 new frial

CLEAHWATER BEATS DE ORO

I lie ubiitl Out of lb- - Unci- - for Pirst
Honor

BOSTON Mirch JI The defeajt or Al-

fred
¬

De Oro the jiresent champion of tlie
countn b William Clearwater or Pitts ¬

burg nn ex chtmploii was the biggest
surprise of tonight s game In the cham ¬

pionship pool tounie now in progress
here

Cleirwatirs victor puts the Cuban out
ofthe running for first honors as this is
hs second uVftit while Prank Sherman
of Washington lias a clean score and
II P Storft of Cleveland Ins won ever
gam except erne th it he has plav ed

Sherman and Stofft have onl one more
game each to plav The former meets
Grant Bb while felolt lias to meet De
Oro The experts xpected that De Oro
while admitting that h had a hard game
on with Clearwater would win without
much trouble this evening and when he
failed to count more than SI points when
his opponent had rolled up a total or ISO

the knowing ones sadlv hid their hi ads
Tlie Cuban Is the authoritv for sninjr

that Clearwater s exhibition was one of
the fr eulest he ever s iw

KELLY TRIED TO FOUL

I2itinlt lit Hie IttiiKNidc III His
Mili li lib irle

LONDON Mnrch 11 At Newcastle to-

night
¬

CuiK in the seventh round de¬

feated Fam Kelli of New York in a
tweut -- round match for JC3I a side and
a purse of i1 Kellys tactics incensed
the spectators who seemed to think
throughout that he was plalrg for a
foul

His seconds Ture than once made such
a claim but the lefere would not allovi
it In the sirtli round ICell for the sec ¬

ond time took hold of Curie s glove In
the sixth round Kell was driven all over
the rine He repiMtedlv knelt und hug
gsl to avoid punishment

In the seventh round Kellv who was
outmatch 1 Irom the beginnin willully
slipped down three tims lteferec Hum-
phries

¬

thereupon disquaiihe him and
awarded tin victor to Curie

Ttu e ltemert w is great in th foJrth
round kelli s renewed tactics of dropping
to bis knees eliciting shouts of Coward

Mop tin light A iiolice Inspector en ¬

tered the rin and threatened to stop the
proc tilings unless the Mamuis of
Queinsberr rules wire observed Fev
ernl well known spoilsmen decla vd tnelr
lts oil

A NAVAL OFFICER DEAD

Ijieiileiiiint Coniiiiiiiiiler hriicr Itea

tireil KsiiiriH In Nr I iirk
Niw OKh Jlarch 11 Lieutenant

Commander Ionard Chener I S N
retireu dlel toda In Roosevelt Hospital
front oineer of the liver He was born
in California and entered the Naval Aead
cm on Iecmhei 1 101

He was graduated on fceytember 23

IMi with high honors ln lng numner four
in a lari class He liad bachelor apirt
mtnts at 107 West Twentv lifth Street
but spent moat or his time at tin niver
sltv Club or which he was one or the
oldest inenibets

BROKERS CLOSE THEIR DOORS

t lli lniile si nn ut us to Cii- - Af
flllrs of IJiivverM A I o

V A Powers Co bankers and
brokers wlUi ottlces in the Washington
Iian and Trust liulldlng and 1 branch
at 21 rilh Street northwest under the
Natioiuil Hotel closed their doors esler
dav auu a statement was mailed to each
of the linns customers last night sliow
ln tin condition of affairs It is under ¬

stood that the f lilurt Is for about f240M
l ut it was lmpisellh last night to scurc
n reliabl statement as to tlie liabllltlis
or assets

Ian lie llowers Is tin head of the
linn which lias b- - 11 doing buslmss In
this itv for alKiut two ars ami at one
time was said to have built up a larg
business Ibunll rumors have bei n
clreuHtid regarding the firms credit an 1

tli linnl crash wes not unlooked for
The pnntol matter of the concern 111

nouniis tint Its Chieago correondents
wire Wire At I lnnd while in New ork
II w is represented b Purnell Hagaman
A Co

THE DEATH OF C H HOWARD

Itvlllllllls ll III- - SlilpiM- - lo Is 111
Home InirleNlovvji W n

C II Howard ageil fort ears dleil
eslila afternoon at the Casuali Hos ¬

pital lrom exh iiistlon suerindueed it
Is slid In alcoholism lrleials from
t haileslownj u the former home
of Ilonunl Inn takeni cliargi or the re-

mains
¬

which will be Kent to CJiatlestumi
for buriil tod

Ilonard was found 1rida afternoon ut
Sixth Strett and Pi nnsaiila Avenue
northwisl suffering from the effects of
liquor and rcniovil b tlie Sixth precinct
Iiolice to tli liospllal His condition was
critical and despite treatment he gn w
worse anil lie dlisl strda Memwhlk
the iMillce hid nolilii d friends at Cliarle-s-tow-

and i relative ime lire vestenla
Howard livti ti wife and several chlld
leu

I ltlllst pillllMli Wricks
M NIIA JIaich 11 Mr Huffman Ins

been unanled a contract to i4se the
Finnish warships that were sunk In Ci-
vile

¬

Ita The work is to be completed
In thirteen months Mr Hoffman s com ¬

pensation will le whit he can obtain for
tin vessels after the are raised

fvinPV 1 PH cUm-e-
IVlLllL 1 thowanili hav it nd Joit
TROIIRI P xtow it II j ou want quick
1 llUDUUL rcmlta jou tan mlkc nc

nlsUke bj mln- - Dr Kll
rccra Ssamp Toot the great liidnfy rtmedy
At croirclitl In fittect anil dolltr cites Sara
ile bottle b null freer also psmpbtet tllioc jm

hoir to tied out II oa hare kidncj trouble
Iddrcu lr Kilmer Co Olomimton N T
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THE SUICIDE OF B P LEECH

A lioveniniiiit Iluiployo Knil- - His
Lift- - Willi a JJiiur

Ills A Ifcs Tli real em d rtlon for Di ¬

vorce snhl l Have lleen Ilespon
Mllilc for the llreil llol IohikI
In 11 Closet IJ III llliidlllil

Onicome with domestic troubles and
threatened with a ligil sepiratlon from
his wire-- and his little bov whom he
IdoliziHl Daniel Paul leeeh who for
more than a quarter of a centurv hid
been an cranio c or the flovernmint
Printing Ollice binder went to his room
ilosed himself in a closet ind killed
him elf b cutting his throat With a
razor The lxulv was found shnrtlv be-

fore
¬

noon vesterda bv Miss Josephine
Martin tlie daughter nf the woman In

whose house he roomed at 4uTi G Street
northwest It ins removed tc the
morTie and afterwaicl taken charge o
In President 1ih nev oi th Hookblnders
Association and tarntsl over to I ndei
taker Harve bj xvhom It will lie pre-

pared
¬

ro burl il The Interment will be
at Arlington

Mr Ieech was about slty e nrs or
age was a Mason or high st inding and
a member or the Union Veteran Legion
He formerlv lived with his wile und little
bn at 317 11 Street iirrtlicnst On New
1 rars Kie he and his famllv lelt Wash-
ington

¬

for PhiladelphI his native cltj
to visit his wifes rclitives lie was
alone when he returned to this cit and
shortl afterward he gnvc uu the house
where- - he had lie en living and rented a
thlrd stor baJc room at 415 G Stre et
northwest of Mrs J V Martin He was
lirj quiet and regular in his habits and
but few of the other roomers in the house
knew him He frequenll received letters
from his wile In Philadelphia but It was
not until vesterda tint their contents
were made known S iturda evening be-

tween
¬

S and C o clock Mrs llartin saw
him leave the house Shortl before 10

o clock that night she heard him slow
ascond the stairs and enter his room

Sunda morning Miss Martin trbd to
get Into the room several times to
str ilUitcii nil the room but the ooor was
locked and she aulast concluded tint
Leech had m ide up his own bid and
locked the door as he went out to spend
tlie da estirday morning Mrs Martin
went to the roomalout 11 o clock and
finding It still locked lecame somewhat
alarmed and calling her daughter com ¬

menced an investigation She found that
his kev was 011 the Inside of thtr door and
ftllhiK to get an response to repeated
rapping she puhi el thp ke out of the
lock and could se through the opening
Lcichs lothing Ivina on a lounge on
the opposite side of the room Tiiorough
1 e onvlnceil that something was wrong
ana opening tin door with another key
slu entered 1 he lied h id be en slept in
appureutlv but was emptv

Miss Martin glanced in the direction of
tlie closet and noticing blood on the car-
pet

¬

hurriedl left the room and sent for
a policeman who notified the Coroner
W hen Superintendent of the Morgue
fchoenbergcr arrived with the dead wagon
be found the bod llng In a pool of blood
Jammed down in a corner of the closet

llesldcs the bodv-- was a penknife box
of cartridges and mi open razor covered
wit hblood On the sheir above was tne
case trom which the rizor had been taken
and a pistol Two of the cartridges which
it cucia il bore the imprint or the ham
niT bu ere Mill uncAplodenl Tlie wash
iMshi in anotlnr pirt or tlie room con ¬

tained bloodv water ind 11 smeared towel
la bt iJe It It is thought tiu t Leech
first attempted to kill hlniseir with the
kuire and on railing to do so wavered in
his uetermination and washed awi the
blood Aftfrward It is believed that he
entered the losi t and closed the door
in order to mullle the sound of the ex-

plosion
¬

of the pistol with which he at-
tempted

¬

to shoot hlniseir
The cirtridee failed to xpode and

reaching up 10 the sheir which was at
hand lie took the razor und drew it with
such rorce across his throat tint the
veins and trteris were completely sev-

ered
¬

He must have died almost in-

stant- His hands wcro still at his
throat The door had In en pushed Open
bv his feet as he fell In the corner of the
closet

In his ickts nnd aliout the room
were round munv letters from his wire
w im signed hcrseir Annie that were post-

marked
¬

PhiladelphI but 110 street ad-

dress
¬

was given Imsi letters were all
klndlv in tone but st ited that she could
not live witli him anv longer and relerrel
to ontemplatcd proceedings for divorce
There was also 11 frlendl letter of ad-
vice

¬

on the subject from James Carson
a produce deaer at stills S2 and A ISro id
htreit Market Pliiladilphia Inspector
lloardmUn tclopraphed to that address
imme iilittlv upon the finding of the
bod but up to u latt hour list night m
word had bien received ill rep Word
was also sent to a brother of the sulcde
who lives at 2211 North Plfth Street
Philadelphia

A b mk Iwik showing 11 balance to his
re dlt with the American Security and

Trust Compaii o about SMi was found
anion- - his effects whlh till M was founl
In his pockets Ivervtlmig was taken
charge or b the nolle 1 ecch was
about slxt irs of agi

At the first call for troops at the out-
break

¬

or the-- civil war Ia eeh nllsleu In
the Inion Ami lulus onlv sixteen viars
old at the time He sirvnl through the
war and for eleven months was held a
prisoner nt Vndersonillc W being ex
chngisl he went to Chicago J learne d
the trade of a bookbinder Prom there
hi went to New 1iit lull did not remain
long in 17I hi iunii to Washington and
acieptid a iiosition in the Govirnmint
Printing Ollice where he has b en du-
plexed

¬

ever since He was 11 member of
Kncnmpnu nt Hi I nlon Velenn Legion
of tin Grand Armv of tlie Republic of
P 1 Pre nch Iaide No 15 Columbia
Conimandr No 2 and Columbia Itoval
Aieh Chnpter No 1 The funeril arrange ¬

ments will not be completed until word
Ik received from his reiitiies in Phila-
delphia

¬

FORTUR RETURNS HOME

Tin- - Police oillll for Jut- - of liie
VIIrtsiliK Perwons

Thorn is G Portur who was report d
mls lng Saturdav Ins leaihed his home
at Wllmerdinje Pa Poilur arriiid heie
just in tinn to se tin Inauguration ia
radi und the l follov lug wnit to te
his cousin Miss I S Mason residing at
112 Ni w ioik Aviime northwtst Hi
spent sveral hours in her complu and
after leaving ml word was heard from
him until Siturdii afti rnoon wh n he
reucliisl his Penusvlvaul1 home Mmn
while his wife became alarmed at Ills
ipptreut ib 1 In returning home nil
through Miss Mason askid tin local po
iiie to find him

William II Tellings lhlrtvivin cars
iif age till and sli ndCl is leiiorteil miss¬

ing from Ills home tin Magnolia
Street and Indian 1 etuui north ¬

west He went awn on the 11 and
nothing his siuie bei 11 heuril from him
Tin ills ipp irnme his been reported to
the liolire He Is di serlbvd as tile feet
eight luehiH till vltli dirk hair and
brow 11 1 es

Tin ilitectivi force Is still luokini- - for
W V Maburv sixtv years old who sl

dlsippiarid from his boinling
house wl Ni w Xork Avntie iiorthiv sL
He is fin- - feu light Inelns tail anil of
medium build

A REAL ESTATE TRANSFER
111- - HnlioiM- - I oIm on VI shii l Siild

for SJIIIXIII
The roptrt at tin- - corner or Pirst and

M Streets northwest known as the Ma

hone lots hive e hanged hands A deed
has been plueil 011 leioul in tlie ollice
of the Kecordei of Deeds lalgir ll 111

ami his wire Jlnrv AIL111 lalmund
Wddlll jr nnd his wife Alma C Uail
dlll conveing tho properl mintioneil as
lots Nos 12 1J U 1 1C and 17 lo W lllur
U Coe The 1 011slderlt lou uamiil in tin
dei d is 111 but the deed bears s worth
of reremii IomiK indicating the taliof the propert to be Hini

liiuilriipli j IVliilniK
Tivo petitions In vMhintar binkmpk

were llleil eslerdav h the IJNttii t court
One was b IUibeu SI Harrovir who
states his liabilities to lie l4Ci7 and
maki s no reliiru of oet The oltiir was
Ii Jamm I Thorsioii vtIki Mut his oc¬
cupation to lie that of u telgraiih opera- -

tor He lists his IIhIoIUIix m e1Oino and
makes 110 re turn of ass- - ts

THE GILMAN WILL FIGHT

flrest Iesrnl Hal lie Prolmble llicr
the Vni1 Hslille

NIW lOllK Jlarch 11 The fight for
the Gllmnn millions is on The first
steps In the litigation which promises to
be long and costl were taken today As
the laws of two States are Involved It
ma not lie Oeclded until It reaches the
Inited States Supreme Court

Mrs Itbikeley Hall who is In practical
possession of the Hrlghtwood property
came to Niw York today to consult with
her I iw v el- - She said she had In her pos ¬

session evldince which would prove tint
she was the heir to the estate lift b
Geo ge Francis Oilman Her claim she
insisted would prevail above all others
but when asked to explain the grounds
on which she baseel it she said this was n
matter which she had been instructed by
hir HvvXer not to talk about to an one

Ilrs Hall said she regnrded herself as
al solute mlFlress of the Hlaik Hock es ¬

tate and thht the distant rel itlves of Mr
Gllmuu who were now In the house were
there merelv on suffrnnce One of the
developments of tod i was tint Prazler
Oilman th oldest h ilf lirothcr or the
late millionaire who is lending the fight
011 lielnir 61 the blood rclitives Is per-

fects
¬

willing tint Mrs Hall should keep
the Bridgeport est ite

He sns that it Is henvll mortgnged
and is not worth struggling To It was
apparent todav that the serenely confi-

dent
¬

attitude or Mrs Hall is a source of
greit pt 1 Initiation to the law vers who
arc aetinK for the full blood and half
blood relatives As one of them described
it todnv she had tin m guessing

The legal comb it will be upon the qjes
tlon as to the residi nee of the late Mr
Oilman I r It is held Ihnt he was a resi-

dent
¬

or Connecticut tho descendants or

the five brothers nnd sisters of the dind
man headed by IMwunl L Norton will
divide the estate as tin- - laws of Con-

necticut
¬

do not re cognize h iir blood rela ¬

tives Mr Oilman s Jnlf brothcrs and
lheir ejiildren v111 endeavor to prove that
his legal residence was in this State

Trazler Oilman a lialt brother or the
tea merchant arrived here toda Irom
Dakota Vi aid his brother Theophilus of
Hrookbn in the light they are about to
Is gin lor a share or the estate Tor uore
thnn twent cars Frailer Glhnan has
lived in Dnkota In looks he Is a tnleal
Westerner lie wears his hair down to
his Khoulders and Is tall and lithe He
said -

Our lather died fort threc ears ago
leaving n rortune or about JjOOOOW which
he made b running blockades In the war
or 1S12 and In the South Arilcan trade At
the time or his death he was reputed to
be the third richest man in the United
States When he died George and a co
executor named ndwnrd McClellan took
possession or the estate Immedlntelv
George began lo live high He bought
rat horses and all that kind or thing It
was on the-- monf he thus had control or

that he built the lnfe fortune he had
when

When m mother m brothers and
sisters and melf tried lo get a share of
the estate tint we were entitled to Gi urge
refused to give up anv thing In 1S71 1 at-

tached
¬

his stores and other propert and
after a lot of litigation a compromise
was effected whereby the ten heirs were to
receive J3U each and j share in 2SO0V

worth of Arkansas bonds oiwied b my
rather Mother was the only one of 11s

who got the JSjOO-

George rerused to pay out the rest of
the money on the technical ground tint
one of the heirs had failed to sign the
agreement For myself I did not mind
much Ix eatise I thought eventviall I

would get the inone I went to Dakota
nnd beg in farming As I made nbout
J120 a ear for some time I did not
trouble m brother lsut for two years
in succession the grasshoppers came and
nt the end of that time I was out pJJWI
I setlleirlailXelafms except abont 170Xi

I c ame teOJew York intending to et
the mon6y necessary to pa these debts
from mybrotht- - When I met him it his
ollice In thli ent I told him what I want
til and lie told his clerk to draw a check
in i fixor for IWJ When I went with
tin cleric to draw the money the lnnk
had just closed Next day when I went
to m-- brothers olhce 1 did not see him
111 til alter bnnk hours This wint on ror
nbout two weeks when I began to get
mad and then he ordered mn out or the
o e tclllmr me he would not give me
n cent 1A few davs alter 1 met him on
the street and he offered me 2 cents I
smacked his- - face Then I went on the
warpatn for fair

It vns ln 1S77 that the ISroadwn Inci-
dent

¬

happemsl George had gone to the
Equitable JJnJlding to attend a confer-
ence

¬

As lie got Into I1I3 carriage I went
to speak to him when his coachman hit
me with a loaded whip splitting open my
head JI brother who came to m as ¬

sistance also had his head laid open 1

drew my pistol and ran aler the tali I
casght up with it in a lew blocks and
had my brother arre sted

In retail ltlon 1 was locked up tor nt
tcmptlng to shoot him and ills loichman
1 was tried before Justice GlldcrsU vi
and acquitted The judge ordered m pis-

tol
¬

to be retnrneil tu me Alter tint I
was coutiuuall doggul b toughs One
da I wis set upon nt Thirt thlid Street
and Avenue IS and was stabbul in the
face

I ma tell ou that m two brothers
and xnyseir had agreed among ourselves
that ir either or us was killed wc would
kill George When I drew the pisoi
on him in Ilroadw 1 1 certaiul thought
I v 111I1I murder him At tliat time I had
no money I was living on 1U cents a
ilj while George was living in litvjr
and on money th it parti bi longed to us

Will alter this sort of thing and aw
suits had jeen going on for about live
ve irs Geoi gi giv nie 2SiJ on a quit
I I llm Hut all 1 made out of it was aliout
7iK the rest went to piv leal il
pnies Ulnoe then 1 have been on good
leims with in brother eomparativ i

speiking 1 met him several times anil
stad in tlie sanu hotel with him in
Saratoga about twelve iars ago 1 don t
think In but a will lcausi hi ould tot
be11 the thoiighl of death und no one
ever dared mention ill Uh in Ins nr-s--

Mrs lllikchv Hull Is thirty eight irs
old lit r m ilden name was Helen lotts
She came from Innslvaula U hei slu
was about tventj two jeus old sin
went on the stage taking tin- - nami of
Helen Standlsh She was a member of
the Ioston Museum Compan for a time
ml later was of the support of M mil
Granger In a piece called llic 1isher

Mfe met ISUkeley Hull about twelve
vi irs apo when slie was still on the
suigi After her marriagi to hlui she
retired About three yeas ago she an
In r hush mil seiiaratcd and she wmi 10
live nt tin- - lfiaek Kock house of Mr
Gilmaii 11 Is not generally known lmv
sin came to lie acqualuttd with him

Mrs Hill isiliHcribid as In lug a prctl
woman of slight stature and looking
much youn jer tl m heryeai s She Is siid
lo hive ilisplivcd in irked business ability
lioe ause of whil li the old tea merchant
truslesl to her tin 111 in igement of nn en
or his business It l

k also sild that
all ol Uilm in s livestock hail lull

rlnrg of th household expenses aw at ¬

tended to tin bank accounts

Tbe Hun ir liisNollno
KOMK Mirth 11 In the Chamber of

Deputies oda the Minister of the Inte
lor rcplviUKvo -- 1 qmstion agreed tint

tin intiniiid eraploi ment of troops In
the v tin attempt to capture tin- - notorious
iinidit Moasotrno was iseandil Hi m- -

ih il the prefect of IUclIo ill
Cjilrbrla wonld be i eealltd and replaced
by a more energetic oflklal

flnt n Coii tiint llenilrn-ln-- f Tot
uiie l l onr Kiiffrrln i-- limnr

teiaeneTl wnon null fiw Inr r

bstut rell f briil le n sil ie ami

sjb jlil U Alleill Mil It lcvl latl- - to
ia sn In I s WiUiaini Ninth anil I

-- Iteel Ijluionut A- willuiu Ihird sttcit and
Ilnuyliania Auuuc -- C

f iTiii ll-1-- ll
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Pennsylvania Avenue Seventh Street

atcst of All Ribbon Sales
We lead while others will follow Messrs Passavant Co who control the output of the Patter-

son
¬

Silk Mills have given up the donustic branch of their busineis and sold to A M Levy of 84 and
86 Greene Street New York the largest ribbon wholesalers in the country the entire Ribbon stock of their
nulls Messrs Levy notified the trade of this most extraordinary purchase and today the buyers of these
United States are in attendance But we were accorded a private and special choice on Saturday with the
result that our buyer selected

25000 yards of themost desirable widths shades
and kinds of Ribbon

and they are in the house and will be on sale THIS morning at prices that will give you the fullest

share in what is the most remarkable Ribbon event of many seasons In addition to being permitted first

choice we were given full freedom with the result that only such shades as are most popular will be

found in oui offering
These mills are makers of the celebrated Blue Cross Ribbons than which none have higher reputa-

tion

¬

for merit Weve made six lots of the 25000 yards and each price is at just about one half
the actual value

IbV uni M SA Wis
Number One Satin Gros Grain

Ribbons J inch wide in every
fashionable and desirable shade
T 0 be sold only in the piece Regu-

lar
¬

price is 25c

T
the Piece

Pattern 650 exceptionally fine
quality Satin Gros Grain Ribbons

-- inch wide full assortment of
selected shades To be sold only in
the full piece Regular price is
35ci

1

J

he Piece

Still the Blue Cross brand in
the wide width 4 inches and the
most wanted colors Regular pi ice
is 35c a vard

the Yard

Double faced Black Satin Ribbon

I 1 Blue Cross brand 4 A inches

f wide and sells everywhere at 33c a
yard As many yards as you want

tat
X Hie Yard

I

3THE MUTINEERS IN COURT

I In- - iiiiiiierilovv lls t rev five Iten
miiim for Ite f lining lo Worl

NEW YOltK 31 ireh 11 Chirked with
mutiny twelve sailors taken by the po-

lice
¬

from the IJrltish steamship tamper
dovvn were arraigned before I nll Hl

States Commissioner Shields In flic Fed ¬

eral bullillwr today and held without ball
for elimination on Thursday

Thoijrisoni rs appeared In the Centre
Strict Police Court this morninpr but Mag-
istral

¬

Olmstead decided tint he hid no
jarisdltllon in the case and they were
taKi n before Commlt sloner fahlelds As
the sailors had all shipped as liritlsh sea ¬

men on n ship Hying the liritlsh colors
Sir Percy h inderson the ISrltish Consul
Generil aciompinkd by his counsel Mr
Charles To was in attendince

On complaint of the Consul General the
alleged mutineers were held for exnnii
mtlni ponding extradition proceedings
They will lie eonltneil in the Iudlow Street
Jill

As the Camperdovvn rounded the IIooK
yesterd ly thi signal Want polce as
itinic was waving from the masthead

amlthe sign il stition llasheil the news
to this eltv According to Captain Smith
is the vessel w is off the Carolinas March

4 1 heavy gale was encountered ind boon
the craft struck on a shoal off Cape
laiokriut and after i day s bird work
vvius linally lloated free

Then because he would not head the
sU atnshlp for Norfolk win re he bad no
biisimss at al Ihe twelve prisoners re ¬

fused to work the ship With the aid of
tin lirst and second olllcers the thief n
gimir and his two assistants tlie cook
tin cabin boy the donkey engine min
Captain Smith hrotiglit the vessel into
IMirt

Tlie men state tint they offensl to re-

turn
¬

to work after passing Norolk and
the captain refused to permit them

haul Ciptiln Smith After passing
Norfolk thev came to me and offend to
work if I would agree to lit bv --gones be
bv gones drop tin whole nutter and not
mike anv chirgts agiinst tlum Of
course I refused

Mr Jo I II M irx of 2lu Ilroulnay
counsl for tin sailors said The men
tell me tint the shin iioundetl on the
beieh until they were tnraid to risk tak-
ing

¬

her is far as Xi ork I think the
llio tion Is one is to how far the c iptaln
is master of a ship in a time when e ich
m in s life is in danger At such a time
every man ought to liave bonuthlng to
sav as to tin iinirsc pursued ISnrlj
lll Is dui tin men in all for vviges

soim of them hiving almost i whole
vears wagis eouiiug to them

James Wilson one of the pri oniis
sid i wile-- nfl lld to Tvork the ship
to Xe ork ard simplv tried to force
tin laptain to tike lu r to Norfolk Wc
usiil no violeiiie or thnats at any time
Attej- - tin ship pissid Norfolk we sent
Meward Houston to the e iptaln and of-

fered
¬

to woik but he refused to let us

LAW NOT SENTIMENT

111 Ill vim le lls What Ih Needed to
Tin rk tin- - 1 runts

XI V IDIk March 11 Mr lirvan
wasiskid what In thought of the state-
ment

¬

of Pri Ident Iladley of Yal Ini
virsltv tint unless the trusts were
knorki d out inside of twenty vears there
noiild bean inpemr hi Washington

As a newtpipei man I am lerv prou 1

of th- - fnt tint mv little weikly piper
had a greit scoop on this sill Mr
Hrvan We ainiiineed tint McKlnley
w is in emperoi a weik ago so wc have
scoopil President II idles by rwrcntj- -

sentimeit v Ill not chech the trusts
Uivvs nn required Ihe sentiment of
nine peopli out of ti- - Is agiinst horse
sinling but tin tnith min will continue
to steal horses nnliss there Is u iw to
nnvent him nnd he will snap his lingers
lu tin fates of the nine

to miivnvr imimiim wii tutu- -

lixutue hroiim Ijuiiiine icinOU 3 the calie

and

fe

c w y Zf

BURIAL OF TIREMAN KEEFE

Heiiiuiiis In lie llnillv Interred nt
t onprre ssloliul ineterj

The body of Charles A Ivecfi a llremin
of Truck 15 who was thrown from the
truck and killed In a collisnn with a car
of the Metropolitan Itailway near Con-
necticut

¬

Avenue and M Street northwest
lateral weeks ago will be taken from
the vault and burled at Congressional
Cemetery this afternoon at I o clock
Services over the remiins were held
shortly after the fatil accident nt the
lite home of the dinl luemanJt was while responding to a fire thatthe collision took place The truck wasgoing east along M fctreet at n rapid
rile-- ind met the car northbound at
Connecticut Avenui northwest The col-
li

¬

uon thnvv several flreineii from thehtavj laddrs with severe Injuries AH
the Iremin were more or less bruised
but Keefe alone was fataaly hurt He
wies tukeu to the Kmergeney Hospital
and died soon afterward

HER SANITY

Miss lliildiilii Held Ic iidiiiK n llen
t it 1 iiiiiilnntIoii

Miss Sillie Hildwln aged thirty -- nine
years was arrested list night by the
Third precinct police on the complaint of
her biother lteiiiimln Uildvin and
placed in clnrge- - of the m itron at the
Pirst precinct station She Is to be held
until surgeons can make an examination
into her mental condition

Miss lialdwin resides at ill Twenty -- flrst
Street northwest with her brother and
has it Is said been three times confined
In an uivlum For several ilijs past she
is said to liave acted In a peculiar man-
ner

¬

to tint her friends have Income
llirmed at her condition Yesterday
complaint was made and tin- - woman was
taKell min rusumv

HELD ON A SERIOUS CHARGE

onion sliton it soldier cttl--e- i of
Jtelii il Desert

Gordon Ashton aged twintv two ve irs
was arrested yesterday morning b De ¬

tective Trumho ebargeel with being a de-

serter
¬

from the Kegular Army He was
turned over last night to the military
authoritles It is said Ashton left thei
army post at Fort Sheridan 11L some
weeks ago and failed to return when his
leive of absence expired Detective
Trumbo heard tint he hid ionic to this
city for the Imuguratlon hlle In Wash ¬

ington Ashton is said to have mirried
He was located sveral days ago living
near lentil anil II Street northwest and
vesterdav when be returned home mijjii
downtown he was arrestiil

Injiiri il bv it lnll
While ascending the front steps or l

Vermont Avenue northwest llarv nvars
twentv eight vears old fill and was se- -

verely cat about the faci and neau
Persons in tlie vielnltv iinmedl itelv c r
ried the Injured woman to a drug ture
where a call was tent in for Ireidm ins
Hospital anibul met After having her in-

juries
¬

ilressnl at that Institution sh-- was
taken heme in a cab

riiiMiisii vrmciK
n altaik was latelj made C I Colbcr

of tluruVee lii tlut liwulr prmol latal It
came threuRli In- - lIuneT lbs Uwl got so lame
he ifuld not tut without gn it pi nur sit

in a ilmr errit j rerpeil hi cu hiom No

reninli helped luni until In tnnl lotrIr UK

tern which netted null a womlrrhil iliargc tlJt
lie urilcs he ImU like a new man TIik mariil
oih iniihilne ciir liUelic ami klilncj t 011I- I-

purines the lliiod ami ImiM up lour health
Onl Jc al Henry 1 im Vvs store ti t
tt irtS

iit
WMDItOV Tell avp in

iii niii ii ti 11 ii t
Slonday

Mllll
mlJonce PA strret irthea
lovnl wile icotien niw

Xotitc of funeral hereafter

f tuM
ncr

H iti m

sivtli n a hi IS -
w
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Handsome Satin
Taffeta Ribbons full 6 inches wide
and sells at 55c a yard

and none more worth it

Bi 29c
MMPfTTMWW

ISC

lie Yard

Assortment of four choice effects
in Fancy Ribbons the very newest
of this seasons patterns and color-
ings

¬

5 inches wide Weve been
to sell the exact dupli-

cates
¬

at Coca yard Choice

the Yard

Passevants famous Pattern 275
Taffeta Ribbons that are known the
world over 4 inches wide and m
every fashionable shade The reg-

ular price is 25c a yard

VNivsWT Be

QUESTIONED

Hemstitched

everywhere

mi

compelled

the
but 5 of

the is a

i

ihe Yard

The same number and same
colors inch width which

regular price 35c yard

the Yard

SPECIAL OTICCS

VTK I lo nil friftd i and cu tomers that Ocor
W Tailor is no longer in my emptor and I
lave no connection whateTt r with any otlu
ramaj e Iioim in the city w LTI It J COb- -

HIM Cjrrijgw and Harne d UH 11th tt nn
mil- -

Amuxo m
a wbbtx inonm merit 1 qL delivered

Ell J QUINV 601 Ta ve

Velvet Edge
Tl it th now finish we are now

Kiviry tollurv nukes them as eoft
as ilk to the neck Are re get ¬

ting jour Imndhl

TOLMAN
t Laundry

i

Cor Sixth G Sts

Telephone 657 East

The Great Headache Cure

Bromo Pepsin
Note tho Word Pepsin

F Headache Indigestion
Insomnia Neryousness

On the Spot
No Opiates Absolutely Harmless

All DrtiUTKlstM lOe c unil iUc

CRI1I E- - an1 Oo Carts
Our new utock u rrailv fur
vour inspection and with
out an exaCTrerJUon It u

the iiuet awl largest-- aairtnii Rt erer ren in
tlu- cut Kverr fctvh and ilesisn and aM
son of low rriLL Ceme anil admire

HouseHerrmsnn
301 303 7th St

Corner Eye Street

Austins Dog Bread
nuke cvi I Ijokm prue winner

AN ACTIVE LIVER
n eans good health Tlie greatest Llrer Relator
In the world is Warners Safe Cure Try U toiiaj

GbTJHSSSH Is a systeauc disease ttiat
local re neihed ilonc do not reach S fa S is a
reliableand sale cure for this dis- - C G C
gnatlntj disease 3 ly

J

Austins Dog Bread
I twed in kennels nerj where

J WTLUAM LEE
Luilcrdlkvr Jtiitt Livery

U2 rctliL Ave N W WuTttncton D C

j


